The Dime Bank Promotes Rory S. McGhie
Honesdale, PA / August 25, 2016 / The Dime
Bank’s President and Chief Executive Officer,
Gary C. Beilman, recently announced the
promotion of Rory McGhie to the rank of Assistant
Vice President, Carbondale Branch Manager.
Rory McGhie joined The Dime Bank in February
2013 as a branch manager of the bank’s
Carbondale branch. McGhie moved to the area
from Salt Lake City, Utah, where he grew up,
attended Westminster College, and graduated with
a Bachelor of Science Degree in Business
Management. After college, McGhie moved to
Arizona to take a position with a large national
bank as a licensed banker. After several years in
varying locations with the large bank, McGhie felt
his focus on customer service would be a better
match with a community bank. That is when he joined The Dime Bank.
“Rory is highly qualified for this well-deserved promotion and I am thrilled to announce
that he has joined our officer ranks, having been promoted to assistant vice president
branch manager,” stated Gary Beilman. “Rory is the perfect fit for the leadership role in
our Carbondale market place as he demonstrates on a daily basis how much he cares for
his staff and the community. He leads the Carbondale team to offer customers a
dependable, trusted branch location to conduct their banking.” As a branch manager,
McGhie is in charge of overseeing his branch operations including management of
employees, originating loans, opening new deposit accounts, and ensuring superior
customer service.
McGhie recently completed his second year of a three-year program of the PA Bankers
Advanced School of Banking. McGhie is a licensed mortgage loan originator with the
Nationwide Mortgage Licensing System #908190. McGhie lives in Honesdale with his
wife, Casey. They have two children, Cooper and Rylee. He is a board member of the
Carbondale Chamber of Commerce.
The Dime Bank has been helping customers meet their financial needs since 1905.
Serving its primary market of Northeast Pennsylvania, the bank offers a full array of
financial services and solutions. Community banking yields community benefits. For
more information on The Dime Bank, visit www.thedimebank.com. Member FDIC,
Equal Housing Lender.
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